The objective of this study is to analyze the present and future climate-tourism conditions in Milos Island, Cyclades, Greece, by means of the assessment of the three climate components (physical, thermal, and aesthetic), which interprets the so-called climatic tourism potential. Milos Island is chosen as a representative island of the Cyclades complex in the Aegean Sea. Future climate change conditions are analyzed using the high-resolution simulations (grid size 0.11 • × 0.11 • ) of the Regional Climate Model ALADIN 5.2 from Centre National de Recherche Meteorologiques, Meteo France (CNRM). The climate simulations concern the future periods 2021-2050 and 2071-2100 against the reference period 1961-1990, under two Representative Concentration Pathways, RCP4.5 and RCP8.5. Based on regional climate simulations, the tourism potential can be described in a meaningful and simple way by applying the Climate-Tourism-Information-Scheme (CTIS), which depicts detailed climate information that could be used by tourists to foresee the thermal comfort, aesthetic, and physical conditions for planning their vacations. More specifically, the thermal climate component is interpreted by the Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (PET), which is one of the most popular physiological thermal indices based on the human energy balance. The findings of the analysis could be used by stakeholders and the tourism industry in decision-making regarding the destination of Milos for tourism planning and touristic infrastructure development.
Introduction
Weather and climate are important factors for tourism decision-making [1] [2] [3] [4] . As the environmental impact is very extensive, the attempt to promote off-peak tourism to traditional or other destinations represents one way of reducing the pressure on the environment [5] . On the other hand, an extension or a shift of the tourism period would be beneficial concerning the resilience and adaptation to global warming [6] . This is a crucial issue for touristic destinations in the Mediterranean, which is vulnerable to climate change, taking into account the climate projections by regional climate models [7] . The decision to make a trip is heavily influenced by the physical and economic potential of the person and by two important parameters: The preferences of the individuals configured by the climatic conditions prevailing in the place where they reside and the characteristics of the desired destination, such as the natural landscape, the cultural features, and the climate, that make it attractive [8, 9] . In fact, climate and weather extremes, such as heat waves or storms, have a prominent ranking in the criteria for selecting a destination, but there are few empirical indications that express the interaction between weather and climate on the one hand and tourist and recreation on the other. In two other surveys, out for its unique natural beauty and has had many fanatic visitors in recent years, satisfying their interest in various types of tourism, such as religious and historical tourism (catacombs, archaeological sites, monuments of wars, industrial monuments), geological tourism (special geological formations, mines, the so-called Miloterranean Geo Walks), healing and spa tourism (existence of hot and thermal springs), eco-agrotourism (western Milos Natura Protection Area, ecological paths), and sea adventure tourism (diving, canoeing, sailing).
The impacts of climate change on tourism could be mitigated by an extension of the touristic period towards the cold season, when mild conditions are future projected, in order to achieve the resilience of the society. Thus, the key point is to disseminate the climate-tourism information of the most popular up-and-coming travel destinations, such as Milos island, or other islands with similar characteristics on the Aegean Archipelago, in a clear and easy way to stakeholders, the tourism industry, and, last but not least, to tourists, who want to make a decision for their vacations.
Materials and Methods
The island of Milos is a volcanic island (24.5 • E, 36.73 • N; Figure 1 ) due to extensive volcanic activity and is located in the Cyclades complex. During antiquity, Milos experienced acne due to its mineral wealth. It has been inhabited since the Neolithic era (7000 BC) and quickly became richer than the neighboring islands thanks to the obsidian stone, a black volcanic rock used by the residents in their weapons and tools. The population of Milos according to the last census of 2011 amounts to 4977 inhabitants. Its surface area is 151 km 2 , with 86% higher than 200 m and a coastline of 126 km. The coasts that are protected are those that belong to the Natura 2000 zone on the southeastern side of the island. The morphology of the island is varied, generally low and hilly. The western part of Milos is more mountainous, with higher altitudes and steeper slopes than its eastern part. (special geological formations, mines, the so-called Miloterranean Geo Walks), healing and spa tourism (existence of hot and thermal springs), eco-agrotourism (western Milos Natura Protection Area, ecological paths), and sea adventure tourism (diving, canoeing, sailing). The impacts of climate change on tourism could be mitigated by an extension of the touristic period towards the cold season, when mild conditions are future projected, in order to achieve the resilience of the society. Thus, the key point is to disseminate the climate-tourism information of the most popular up-and-coming travel destinations, such as Milos island, or other islands with similar characteristics on the Aegean Archipelago, in a clear and easy way to stakeholders, the tourism industry, and, last but not least, to tourists, who want to make a decision for their vacations.
The island of Milos is a volcanic island (24.5 °E, 36.73 °N; Figure 1 ) due to extensive volcanic activity and is located in the Cyclades complex. During antiquity, Milos experienced acne due to its mineral wealth. It has been inhabited since the Neolithic era (7000 BC) and quickly became richer than the neighboring islands thanks to the obsidian stone, a black volcanic rock used by the residents in their weapons and tools. The population of Milos according to the last census of 2011 amounts to 4977 inhabitants. Its surface area is 151 km 2 , with 86% higher than 200m and a coastline of 126 km. The coasts that are protected are those that belong to the Natura 2000 zone on the southeastern side of the island. The morphology of the island is varied, generally low and hilly. The western part of Milos is more mountainous, with higher altitudes and steeper slopes than its eastern part. Milos Island has a Mediterranean climate (Csa, according to Köppen classification) with mild, rainy winters and warm to hot, dry summers. The mean climatic characteristics for the period 1955-2018 were acquired from the meteorological station of Milos operated by the Hellenic National Meteorological Service (Table 1) . The mean annual temperature recorded in the aforementioned weather station is 17.79 °C, with mean monthly values ranging between 10.79 °C (February) and 25.65 °C (July). The mean minimum air temperature, 8.60 °C, is recorded in February, while the mean maximum 29.13 °C is recorded in July. The strongest winds appear in February, January, and December, while the north direction prevails through the year. The mean annual relative humidity is 65.84%, ranging from 54.60% (June) to 73.38% (December), and does not generally follow the corresponding variation of precipitation (perhaps due to the prevalence of northern winds). The mean cloudiness varies between 5.00 octas in January and 0.37 in July, with more cloudy days between December and Milos Island has a Mediterranean climate (Csa, according to Köppen classification) with mild, rainy winters and warm to hot, dry summers. The mean climatic characteristics for the period 1955-2018 were acquired from the meteorological station of Milos operated by the Hellenic National Meteorological Service (Table 1) • C is recorded in July. The strongest winds appear in February, January, and December, while the north direction prevails through the year. The mean annual relative humidity is 65.84%, ranging from 54.60% (June) to 73.38% (December), and does not generally follow the corresponding variation of precipitation (perhaps due to the prevalence of northern winds). The mean cloudiness varies between 5.00 octas in January and 0.37 in July, with more cloudy days between December and February and fewer clouds in June to September. The mean precipitation ranges from 0.31 mm in July to 85.05 in December, while the annual mean is 408.08 mm.
The data used in the performed analysis interpreting the climate components (physical, thermalm and aesthetic) in tourism and recreation [1] concern mean daily values of air temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, cloudiness, and precipitation for the period 1961-2100, as estimated by the Regional Climate Model ALADIN 5.2 [29, 30] from the Centre National de Recherche Meteorologiques, Meteo France (CNRM). At this point, it should be clarified that the model simulations of bioclimatic conditions concern mainly the coastal area of Milos due to the specified grid size (0.11 • × 0.11 • ; approximately 12 km × 12 km) of the Regional Climate Model ALADIN 5.2. Thus, the estimated human thermal index PET (thermal facet of the climate) along with the other parameters (humidity, cloudiness, rain, and wind) interpreting the aesthetic and physical facets of the climate refer to the coastal zone, which fulfills the triple S for summer tourism. The estimated bioclimatic conditions, present and future, differ from those that appear in the inland mountainous areas, especially in the western part of Milos. Nevertheless, we consider that the performed climate tourism assessment is representative for Milos island, of which the morphology is generally low and hilly. The thermal facet of the climate is well described by the human thermal index Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (PET) ( Table 2) , which is based on human energy balance. It is equivalent to the air temperature at which, in a typical indoor setting (without wind and solar radiation), the heat balance of the human body (work metabolic rate, 80 W of light activity) that should be added to the basic metabolic rate (heat resistance of clothing, 0.9 clo, which is the reference clothing insulation value used for the formulation of PET) is maintained with core and skin temperatures equal to those of the under-assessment conditions [20] . The main meteorological parameters controlling the human energy balance concern air temperature, air humidity, wind speed, and mean radiant temperature of the surroundings. The aforementioned meteorological variables can be used for the calculation of PET by the radiation and energy balance model RayMan [13] . For bioclimatic purposes the wind velocity was adjusted according to the following formula [24, 31] :
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where WS h is the wind speed (m/s) at the station's height (h, usually 10 m), α is an empirical exponent depending on the surface roughness, and z 0 is the roughness length. Wind velocity was estimated at 1.1 m, which is the gravity center of the human body and builds the reference level for human biometeorological studies. The aforementioned values of roughness length for a specific terrain were derived from the European Wind Atlas [32] . The human thermal conditions, by means of the frequency (%) of PET classes per month, are presented in bioclimate diagrams (Figures 2-4) . Table 2 . Threshold values of Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (PET) for different grades of thermal sensation and physiological stress on human beings, during standard conditions [22] . The other two components, the aesthetic and physical, can be interpreted by the ClimateTourism-Information-Scheme (CTIS), which includes the most relevant and reliable parameters and tourism-climatological factors [13, 17, 18, 28, 33] . Since the presented results are based on model simulations and thus affected by the model's uncertainties, a temporal resolution finer than one month is not considered useful. CTIS provides information on thermal components, such as cold stress (PET < 8 • C), thermal accessibility (18 • C < PET < 29 • C) and heat stress (PET > 35 • C), aesthetic components, such as sunny days (cloud cover < 4 octas) and fog (relative humidity > 93%), and physical components such as sultriness (vapor pressure > 18 hPa), dry days (precipitation < 1 mm), rainy days (precipitation > 5 mm), as well as stormy conditions (wind velocity > 8 m/s), which are the most appropriate in order to integrate and simplify climate information for tourism potential ( Table 3) . The analyzed bioclimatic parameters are presented in frequencies (%). Each colored column describes the corresponding frequency of any parameter. A frequency of 100% indicates that each day in a month is characterized by the respective condition listed on the right hand side ( Figures 5-7) . A frequency of 50% corresponds to an occurrence of the indicated condition during 15 days, 10% to 3 days of the considered month etc. Further, in order that CTIS is easier to understand by tourists, the Climate Index for Tourism [11] is incorporated into the scheme. Thus, other than the frequencies (%) of the parameters interpreting the three climate components (thermal, aesthetic, and physical) in tourism and recreation, another visualization of CTIS is presented, where the probability CTIS scale is given in seven climate classes from "very poor" to "ideal", indicating about 14% of probability to each class. For the factors of cold stress, heat stress, fog, sultriness, rainy, and windy days, higher probability means less favorable conditions (very poor conditions), while for thermal acceptability, sunny, and dry days, higher probability means more favorable conditions (ideal conditions). Thus, the positive and negative ranked factors ranging from "very poor" to "ideal" contributes comprehensively in decision making of a touristic destination. This specific quantification of climate can be carried out by using existing climate data sets or regional modeling projections based on climate simulations for the present or future time periods. [29, 30] , from the Centre National de Recherche Meteorologiques, Meteo France (CNRM). For the Fifth Assessment Report of IPCC, the scientific community has defined a set of four new scenarios, denoted Representative Concentration Pathways (RCPs). They are identified by their approximate total radiative forcing in the year 2100 relative to 1750. These four RCPs include one mitigation scenario leading to a very low forcing level (RCP2.6), two stabilization scenarios (RCP4.5 and RCP6), and one scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (RCP8.5). The RCPs can thus represent a range of 21st-century climate policies, as compared with the no-climate policy of the Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) used in the Third Assessment Report and the Fourth Assessment Report. In the present study, the climate simulations concern the future periods 2021-2050 and 2071-2100 against the reference period 1961-1990, under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5. The RCP4.5 is developed by the MiniCAM modeling team at the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory's Joint Global Change Research Institute (JGCRI) [34] . It is a stabilization scenario where total radiative forcing is stabilized before 2100 by employment of a range of technologies and strategies for reducing greenhouse gas emissions. Stabilization without overshoot pathway to 4.5 W/m 2 at stabilization after 2100 (~650 ppm CO 2 eq; Carbon dioxide equivalent (CO 2 eq) is a term for describing different greenhouse gases in a common unit. For any quantity and type of greenhouse gas, CO 2 eq signifies the amount of CO 2 which would have the equivalent global warming impact.). The scenario drivers and technology options are detailed [34] . Additional detail on the simulation of land use and terrestrial carbon emissions is given by [35] . The RCP8.5 is developed by the MESSAGE modeling team and the IIASA Integrated Assessment Framework at the International Institute for Applies Systems Analysis (IIASA), Austria. The RCP8.5 is characterized by increasing greenhouse gas emissions over time representative for scenarios in the literature leading to high greenhouse gas concentration levels. Rising radiative forcing pathway could lead to 8.5 W/m 2 (~1370 ppm CO 2 eq) by 2100. The underlying scenario drivers and resulting development path are based on the A2 scenario detailed in [36] .
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Results and Discussion
Present and Future Projected Human Thermal Conditions
The bioclimate diagram of PET classes for the present climate ( Figure 2 ) depicts that cold stress conditions (PET < 8 • C), accounting for 15 days occur from November to April, reaching a maximum (17%) in January, followed by February (15%) and December (13%). The number of days with thermal comfort is 54 days per year, appearing from September to June, with a maximum frequency of 34% in April, followed by November (29%) and October (28%). No comfort class appears in July and August and only small frequencies (~3%) in June and September. The number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 • C) is about 61 days, occurring from May to October, with a maximum frequency of about 67% in July and August and minimal in May (4%) and October (3%).
Atmosphere In the near future (2021-2050), under the stabilized RCP4.5 scenario (Figure 3 , upper graph), the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days per year, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 21 days (34%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by almost 2 days (4%). Regarding the near future but for RCP8.5, which represents a scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 3, lower graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 24 days (39%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by 3 days (6%). The distribution pattern of PET classes seems to change with respect to future projected heat stress against cold stress, which keeps almost the present frequencies. Specifically, the number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 °C) will increase by 13% (15%) in July and 15% (18%) in August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, whereas a decrease in cold stress of approximately 4% (5%) appears in January and February for the aforementioned RCPs, respectively. In the near future (2021-2050), under the stabilized RCP4.5 scenario (Figure 3, upper graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days per year, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 21 days (34%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by almost 2 days (4%). Regarding the near future but for RCP8.5, which represents a scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 3, lower graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 24 days (39%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by 3 days (6%). The distribution pattern of PET classes seems to change with respect to future projected heat stress against cold stress, which keeps almost the present frequencies. Specifically, the number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 • C) will increase by 13% (15%) in July and 15% (18%) in August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, whereas a decrease in cold stress of approximately 4% (5%) appears in January and February for the aforementioned RCPs, respectively. In the near future (2021-2050), under the stabilized RCP4.5 scenario (Figure 3 , upper graph), the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days per year, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 21 days (34%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by almost 2 days (4%). Regarding the near future but for RCP8.5, which represents a scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 3, lower graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 5 days, meaning a 33% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 24 days (39%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by 3 days (6%). The distribution pattern of PET classes seems to change with respect to future projected heat stress against cold stress, which keeps almost the present frequencies. Specifically, the number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 °C) will increase by 13% (15%) in July and 15% (18%) in August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, whereas a decrease in cold stress of approximately 4% (5%) appears in January and February for the aforementioned RCPs, respectively. The aforementioned changes will be further increased by the end of the 21st century ( Figure 4 ). Specifically, in the far future (2071-2100), under the stabilized RCP4.5 scenario (Figure 4 , upper graph), the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 9 days, meaning 60% decrease per year, whereas heat stress will increase by 33 days (54%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by almost 7 days (13%). Regarding the far future but for RCP8.5, which represents a scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 4 , lower graph), the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 11 days, meaning 73% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 54 days (89%) and thermal comfort will increase by 6 days (11%). Also, the distribution pattern of PET classes seems to change with respect to future projected heat stress against cold stress, which keeps almost the present frequencies. Specifically, the number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 °C) will increase by 22% (31%) in July and 26% (29%) in August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, whereas a decrease of approximately 9% (10%) appears in January and 7% (10%) in February for the aforementioned RCPs, respectively. 
Climate-Tourism Information Scheme-Present and Future Projections
A comprehensive and user-friendly tool for tourism planning and recreation is CTIS. Concerning CTIS for the reference period (1961-1990), cold stress (PET < 0°C), fog (relative humidity > 93%) and windy conditions (wind velocity > 8m/s) hardly occur on Milos island ( Figure 5) . Thermal acceptability appears in May and October with a frequency of 62%, followed by April (53%), November (46%), June (29%), March (28%), and September (23%). Less thermal acceptability appear in July (2%) and August (2%), while in winter months the frequency of thermal acceptability ranges from 11% in January to 16% in The aforementioned changes will be further increased by the end of the 21st century ( Figure 4 ). Specifically, in the far future (2071-2100), under the stabilized RCP4.5 scenario (Figure 4, upper graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 9 days, meaning 60% decrease per year, whereas heat stress will increase by 33 days (54%) and thermal comfort will slightly increase by almost 7 days (13%). Regarding the far future but for RCP8.5, which represents a scenario with very high greenhouse gas emissions (Figure 4, lower graph) , the number of days with cold stress will decrease by 11 days, meaning 73% decrease, whereas heat stress will increase by 54 days (89%) and thermal comfort will increase by 6 days (11%). Also, the distribution pattern of PET classes seems to change with respect to future projected heat stress against cold stress, which keeps almost the present frequencies. Specifically, the number of days with heat stress (PET > 35 • C) will increase by 22% (31%) in July and 26% (29%) in August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, whereas a decrease of approximately 9% (10%) appears in January and 7% (10%) in February for the aforementioned RCPs, respectively.
A comprehensive and user-friendly tool for tourism planning and recreation is CTIS. Concerning CTIS for the reference period , cold stress (PET < 0 • C), fog (relative humidity > 93%) and windy conditions (wind velocity > 8m/s) hardly occur on Milos island ( Figure 5) . Thermal acceptability appears in May and October with a frequency of 62%, followed by April (53%), November (46%), June (29%), March (28%), and September (23%). Less thermal acceptability appear in July (2%) and August (2%), while in winter months the frequency of thermal acceptability ranges from 11% in January to 16% in February and December ( Figure 5, upper graph) . As mentioned before, another visualization of CTIS is presented, where the probability CTIS scale is given in seven climate classes from "very poor" to "ideal", which gives about 14% of probability to each class. Taking into consideration this approach, one can easily understand that very poor thermal acceptability conditions appear both in winter and summer, against marginal in spring and autumn ( Figure 5 , lower graph). Heat stress is only pronounced in July (68%) and August (69%), followed by September (33%) and June (25%) ( Figure 5 , upper graph), posing marginal conditions in summer months against ideal environment for the rest of the year ( Figure 5 , lower graph). Sunny days appear throughout the year, with frequencies ranging from 86% in December to 99% in July, indicating ideal climate ranking. Very poor conditions (>97%) with respect to sultriness are depicted from June to September, even in October (74%) and May (69%), against ideal conditions for the rest of the months. The frequency of dry days ranges from 38% in November to 58% in May, thus marginal conditions can be considered. Hence, rainy days appear at low frequencies (17% in May to 32% in July) through the year.
The future projected changes in the aforementioned parameters included in CTIS for the near future (2021-2050) under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios are illustrated in Figure 6 . Regarding the near future, heat stress is expected to increase by 13%-15% (15%-18%) in July and August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, associated with a slight increase in its length; namely, an increase by 19% (22%) is projected in June against a lesser increase of 13% (17%) in September for the examined RCPs, respectively. Thermal acceptability conditions seem to shift from May to March (almost +10%) and from October to November, indicating an increase of 5% (17%) for the respective RCPs. Furthermore, the months from November to March will become more comfortable, whereas in summer, thermal acceptability is not expected anymore. Sultriness is likely to shift from June to April and from September to November; regarding RCP4.5, higher increases will appear in April (+19%) and May (+14%), followed by November (+10%) and October (+5%), against further changes with respect to RCP8.5, namely +26% (April and November), +19% (May), and 13% (October), indicating that an increase in frequency and the length of sultry conditions might be expected as well. Slight increases in dry days are projected mainly within the wet period of the year (October to March), as well as slight increases in rainy days within the warm period (June to September) of the year. Needless to say, cold stress, fog, and stormy conditions do not appear in the near future for both examined RCPs.
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at low frequencies (17% in May to 32% in July) through the year. The future projected changes in the aforementioned parameters included in CTIS for the near future (2021-2050) under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios are illustrated in Figure 6 . Regarding the near future, heat stress is expected to increase by 13%-15% (15%-18%) in July and August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, associated with a slight increase in its length; namely, an increase by 19% (22%) is projected in June against a lesser increase of 13% (17%) in September for the examined RCPs, respectively. Thermal acceptability conditions seem to shift from May to March (almost +10%) and from October to November, indicating an increase of 5% (17%) for the respective RCPs. Furthermore, the months from November to March will become more comfortable, whereas in summer, thermal acceptability is not expected anymore. Sultriness is likely to shift from June to April and from September to November; regarding RCP4.5, higher increases will appear in April (+19%) and May (+14%), followed by November (+10%) and October (+5%), against further changes with respect to RCP8.5, namely +26% (April and November), +19% (May), and 13% (October), indicating that an increase in frequency and the length of sultry conditions might be expected as well. Slight increases in dry days are projected mainly within the wet period of the year (October to March), as well as slight increases in rainy days within the warm period (June to September) of the year. Needless to say, cold stress, fog, and stormy conditions do not appear in the near future for both examined RCPs. By the end of the 21st century the changes are expected to increase (Figure 7) . Concretely, for the far future (2071-2100) under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios, heat stress is expected to increase by 21%-26% (29%-30%) in July and August for RCP4.5 and RCP8.5, respectively, associated with a slight increase in its length; namely, an increase by 30% (41%) is projected in June against 19% (42%) in September for the examined RCPs, respectively. Thermal acceptability conditions seem to shift from May to March (+19%; +24%) and from October to November (21%; 17%) for the respective RCPs. Furthermore, the months from November to March will become more comfortable, whereas in summer, thermal acceptability is not expected anymore. Sultriness is likely to shift from June to April and from September to November; regarding RCP4.5, higher increases will appear in April (+40%) and November (+29%), followed by May (+22%) and October (+10%), against further changes with respect to RCP8.5, namely +53% (April), +34% (November), +25% (May), and +17% (October), indicating that an increase in frequency and the length of sultry conditions might be expected as well. Slight increases in dry days are projected mainly within the wet period of the year (October to March), as well as moderate increases (almost +5%) in rainy days within the warm period (June to September) of the year for both examined RCPs. Global warming caused by the increase of greenhouse gases in the earth's atmosphere results in increased temperature, which in turns leads to enhanced surface water evaporation, especially over coastal areas. Taking into consideration that warm air is able to hold more water vapor than cold air, one could anticipate increased projected sultry climatic conditions. This is the case of Milos island, where sultry conditions are likely to increase both in the near and far future. This is expected to have a significant impact on beach tourism in Milos, typically associated, at present, with summer months. The bioclimatic simulations indicate that the triple S tourism in Milos will in future take place outside the current high season and will take on characteristics similar to the ones currently prevalent in warmer tourism regions of the planet. This, of course, will require an adjustment of Milos's tourism product and services and a reformulation of tourism policy on a new basis. Special and alternative forms of tourism, together with a redefinition of the peak season for sun-and-sea tourism, can help the tourism industry overcome its current weaknesses. The performed analysis shed light on an easy decision for tourism planning and recreation, based on comprehensive tools, such as CTIS and bioclimate diagrams of PET classes, applied successfully in other touristic destinations with different climatic characteristics [14] . A bioclimatic analysis on Crete island, Greece, for the present conditions, highlighted that heat stress appears from May to September over coastal areas (i.e., Heraklion), while thermal comfort exists for a longer period (March to October), indicating that an extension of the tourism period is possible. The mild periods of the year are suitable for other types of tourism, such as wellness and cultural tourism and therefore contribute to the extension of Crete's tourism period [18] . The bioclimatic information for Hvar, an island off the Croatian Adriatic coast, based on CTIS revealed that on the Adriatic coast, pleasant bioclimatic conditions usually prevail in spring and autumn, or in the mountains in summer. Thus, depending on the specific activities of the tourists (i.e., hiking or riding) or on their health conditions (elderly and sensitive to summer heat), pleasant or even cool conditions would be more convenient than summer heat [33] . The integrated approach on climate tourism information, by means of CTIS, has been accomplished in Sun Moon Lake, one of the National Scenery Areas in Taiwan and the most popular destination region for both domestic and international tourists [17] . The results of the analysis showed that thermal comfort and thermal stress are similar for the whole year, while cold stress is only significant from November to March and moderate from June to August. Sultry and rainy conditions occur frequently during summer. The authors found that the more frequently visited periods are not the best time for visiting as tourists may suffer from cold stress or rainy periods in February and from July to August, while few tourists currently visit the area during the periods with comfortable climate. Therefore, climate-tourism information could play a significant role in choosing a travel destination in suitable periods of the year. The applied methodology interprets the climate-tourism components, such as thermal, aesthetic, and physical, so that users who are not familiar with complex terms of human biometeorology or climatology can clearly be informed for specific tourist destinations. This kind of analysis could be exploited by stake holders and tourism industries in order to promote or develop mitigation and adaptation strategies due to the oncoming climate change. It is worth noting that CTIS, along with bioclimate diagrams, visualize in a user-friendly way the holistic influence of climate on human thermal comfort, taking into consideration not only air temperature but also humidity, wind speed, and radiation fluxes by means of mean radiant temperature [2, 5, 24, 33, 37, 38] .
Summary and Conclusions
A comprehensive and thorough analysis has been implemented in the present study in order to interpret the present and future climate-tourism conditions on Milos island, Cyclades, Greece, by means of the assessment of the three climate components (physical, thermal, and aesthetic), for tourism planning and recreation. The tourism potential can be described in a user-friendly way by applying the Climate-Tourism-Information-Scheme (CTIS), which gives detailed climate information for tourists to foresee the thermal acceptability, aesthetic, and physical conditions for planning their vacations. Besides the bioclimate diagrams, by means of frequencies (%) of Physiologically Equivalent Temperature (PET) classes, shed light on thermal comfort conditions on Milos island. Future climate change conditions were analyzed using the high-resolution simulations (grid size 0. The findings of the performed methodology revealed that very poor thermal acceptability conditions appear both in winter and summer, against marginal in spring and autumn. Heat stress is only pronounced in July (68%) and August (69%), indicating marginal conditions in summer months against ideal environment for the rest of the year. Sunny days appear throughout the year against very poor conditions (>97%) with respect to sultriness from June to September, even in October (74%) and May (69%), against ideal conditions for the rest of the months. Marginal conditions can be considered regarding dry days while rainy days reveal rather ideal climate conditions. The future projected simulations based on RCM (Regional Climate Models) for the near future (2021-2050) under RCP4.5 and RCP8.5 scenarios show that heat stress is expected to increase in July and August, associated with a slight increase in its length. Thermal acceptability conditions seem to shift from May to March and from October to November. Furthermore, the months from November to March will become more comfortable, whereas in summer, thermal acceptability is not expected anymore. Sultriness is likely to shift from June to April and from September to November. More pronounced changes of the aforementioned parameters are expected by the end of the 21st century for both examined RCPs. Taking into account the aforementioned findings, the ideal months for the present conditions, with respect to triple S tourism, could be June and September, while in the near future, marginal (ideal) bioclimatic conditions are expected in June (May) and September (October). Regarding the far future, May and October are still fulfilling the bioclimatic criteria, but ideal conditions would be anticipated in April and even in November. Besides the triple S tourism, alternative forms of tourism, such as religious/historical tourism, geological tourism, healing/spa tourism and eco-agrotourism could take place in early spring and early winter. In conclusion, one could see that, apart from the increased heat stress mainly in summer months, the thermal acceptability will shift towards spring and autumn-early winter, giving the possibility of an extension of the touristic period, presupposing the appropriate development of touristic infrastructure.
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